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The Uonnly Contention.
Thfe Democratic county convention

whleb met and did its work to day, was
;, awry excellent body of earnest men who
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dlwatched their business in an orderly.
WBtematlo way, so that ttio result can
lie cheerfully and consistently ncqul- -
aieed in oven by those who would have
tad it otherwise. Tho convention was

specially careful to select such a ticket,
even for the offices to which the Democra-
cy have little hope of electing.ns would do
credit to them were the relation of the
parties here different from what It Is. In
Paris Haldeman, for instance, the
party would have a Congressman

of whom it might be proud; and
who' would be a fit representative
of thW great county and Its varied In

tenets. What a vivid contrast D. G

Esbleman would be on the bench to the
judges the Republican party has Riven
us I And if there was virtue in the "
political majority of the lower senatorial
district Dr. John Martin would make it
Impossible for Amos U. Myliu to get
back to the Senate. The nominees for
assembly and other places on the ticket
were in like manner selected with re-

gard to the dignity of the offices and the
qualifications of lit incumbouts for
them.

The chief interest and excitement
centered in the contest for county com-

missioner, the nomination to which is
equivalent to an election. Tho conven
tion bad a choice between Rood men,
and could not well have gone wrong.
Mr. Hartman was a leading can-

didate three years ago; he had
a large and devoted personal following,
attached to him for his nturdy thrift and
honesty and genial personal qualities ;

he is a representative of and was enthu-
siastically backed by the Germau ele-

ment, which constitutes so large a
portion of the citizenship of this county,
especially in the towns, and which con-

tributes ho largely to the strength of the
Democracy. Mr. Schroeder, the nomiuco
for auditor, is a young man of large
clerical experience and ability, who will
bring to the place conscientious zeal and
an earnestness ter the proper discharge
of its duties.

The nominees for both these offices,
the importance of which under the new
salary bill is greatly enhanced, will have
the support of a united party in their
determination to check extravagance,
miBrule and favoritism in county affairs.
They can well afford to stand up man-
fully against tlieso, and if no one of
their Republican colleagues will co-

operate with them they can nt least earn
the reward and have the satisfaction of
duty done.

A Dig 1 bier.
The big difference bftween a licit thief

and a poor one is receiving striking ex-

emplification in the method of disposal
of Ferdinand Ward the hero of the great
Wall street fizzle of a few weeks ago. It
is au undoubted fact that Ward was
guilty of swindling Just as much as would
be the lowest scamp who would raise
the figures in a check or forgo the natno
of a maKer toanoto. But Mr. Ward
was guilty of refined thievery and his
offence is not threforo classed as a lel-on- y,

as would be the stealing of a hors,
though the latter species of wrong-doin- g

is to the forrrer as water is to wine.
Mr. Ward, instead of languishing ho-hi-

prison bars for an offense ngulust
the commonwealth, Is restrained in iail
simply under a civil process. Tho
sheriff of New York is responsible for
his safe keeping, and ho may, if ho sees
fit, let his prisoner go abroad without
let or hindrance. It is an admitted fact
that Ward has gone forth fromtimoto
time since his incarceration attended by
a deputy. Thus ia au opportuuity given
to him to see his friends and agree upon
a story that shall help to cover his short
comings when the civil suit is tried. It
Ij unquestionably wrong that this state
of affairs should exist. The man who
has been guilty of such wholesale swind
ling aa this dapper Now York gentleman
should be made to pay the cost of his
whistle. According to his own admls
Blons, he has obtained money and prop-
erty from people under false representa
tlons, and he should be In the Tombs on
a felonious churgo instead of driving
around Now York with the object In
view of straightening out his crooked
record if such a thing is possible.

The law that makes this distinction
favoring rich thieves is radically wrong.
Tho man that steals millions should be
placed at least on n level with the pick-
pocket who steals a wallet with an insig-
nificant sum. Ward's perfidy has robbed
hundreds where the pick pocket robs but
one. It is time to blot out the distinc
tion between rich and poor thieves.

A Pescmd Defeat.
Mr. Blalne'ii canvnsa received a severe

backBet yesterday, which was well mer-
ited. Ills managers, Jelm Stewart
Included, muJt feel a little cheap. They
showed a disposition to nvail themselves
of the most disreputable agencies in
order to win. In men of their charac
ter this, In itself, does not rouse any sense
of shame, but to be beaten at it covers
them with discomfiture. It was it shrewd
move of the shrewder leaders on the
other side to take a negro of fair stand
lug, against the corrupt and mlldowed
scalawag and carpet bagger selected by
the Blaine managers. By tills means
they got the floating Southern vote,
which might otherwise have been ho
cured for Clayton.

In the first skirmish Blalno was
beaten. The field proved itself strong
enough to do ttils, even with Logun'n
forces helping Blalno. It does not
follow that the combinations formed will
continue to the eud of the convention,
but it ia very certain that Blalno has got
a black eye und ho hna now little more
chance than Authur.

The situation is simplified to day by
Gen. Sherman's peremptory refusal to
jallow the use of his name, which was
one likely to have been sprung upon the
convention and which If agreed upon
would have beaded a formidable ticket.
Up may have taken himself out of the
light by reason of his consideration for

WA.' Virw

his brother John, or ho may really be
averse to the duties of civil ofllco ; he is
certainly not (It for them and ho shows
hlB wisdom in declining tiiom in ad
vanco. Almost any result Is yet possible

at Chicago.

It looks ruinous for the grand old
party when a resolution binding the
delegates nt Chicago to support the
nominee has to be withdrawn to save it
from defeat.

Tin: convention at Chicago tins taken
another adjournment. Delays are dan
gerousfor Mr. Blalno.

. mm m

Tin: young man with oye glasses has a
front seat nt Chicago.

If Blalno gets as many votes an ho has
tattoo marks, ho will be doing well.

It was a crafty sohomo on the part of
the administration forces to make a negro
tomperary chairman of the national con
vontion. Ho will be a good enough

nlggor " until after the election.

Jons STEWAivr pleading the oauso of
Powell Clayton might ouco have canard
surprise. It docs uot even occasion com
ruout now, f o deeply steeped is the "Ulti-
matum" loader In the black dye of the ma
chine.

fatil Mack Cliorry,
To Strawberry.

" Your chot-k- Willi crimson ttaw :

There's no iloubt you're very pretty,
Hut 1 Havo a heart, you know P'

said Strawberry
To Hlack Chcrrv.

' Tliat tact, iloar. Is known
Hut a heart's not much to boast el,

H lien lu nothing but stone..
Margaret Eytlnge.

DofiiTLr.ts thore will be a strong civil
ssrvico plank incorporatoJ into the Chl--
oigo uopublicin piatlorm. Ami the JUO

or 400 otllceholdors now in the Lako City
in the intercut of their rospectivo favorites
will laugh au exceedingly sly laugh as
they think how cleverly they are throwing
dust ia thoeyos of the people. Turn the
rascals out I

A hill has been introduced in the
United States Sonaie providing for the
offering of a regard of $100,000 to any
parson who will discover the true cause or
germ of yollew fever, or who, without dm
covorlng the cause, or germ, shall discover
a certain ami practical mode of ctTcoting
its prevention, destruction or material
modification. If the cholera germ has
been discovered there is no reason why the
baneful yollew fever germ canuot be fcund.
A fortune and high rank as a public bene-

factor awaits the lucky discoverer of the
preventive of this death dealing disease.

Nnw York legislators deserve muoh
n for tholr c (Torts to prevent

the sal) of immoral newspapers. Bills
prohibiting t radio in them recently passed
both branches of the Legislature, and the
governor has signed them, making them
Iiws. Tho great boon of the freedom of
the press was norr intended to Include-th-

vile publications that pander to the
worst passions of mankind ; and the
quicker the proprietors of thv Utter cl.isrt
of papers are taught to discern the d tiler-enc- o

between liberty and license, the
bettor it will be for themselves and the
world at largo.

Few institutions of tuo state, are hotter
deserving of aid from the charitably in-

clined than the Pennsylvania Working
Home for Blind Men, in Philadelphia. It
Is the only organization of its kind in
America, and it has the great merit of
offering employment, not alms, to tlioiie
boreft of their eyesight. During the labt
year itt 8t workmou, many of thorn up
prentioeti, many with dopeudent families,
earned m wages 10,079.07, aud mauufao-tare-

281,-Jo- com brooms, 13,82 ibrusucs,
4,01-- yards of carpet, 07 mattremeB, and
rocauod 1CJ ohairs, Tho benetlts of au in-

stitution of this kind are incalculable-Nou- e

know bettor than the blind how
wearily the day passes, with no employ-
ment to break the dull routine ; and ho
who puts into his bauds the means to
make a livelihood, brcakb the cheerless
monotony of bin oxistouou, and at the same
time oherlHhos in him a feeling of iudo
pendonco bom of the "knowledge that ho
is earning bis own living.

Paiixem. will visit the United States if
thore is no immediate possibility el a gen-or-

election.
Itr.v. D. Winters, D. I)., of Daytou,

Ohio, a I to for mod minister, has Bolomnized
5,000 marriages.

Aluxandeu U. Stephens' old. homo,
Liberty Hall, has hceu sold for 42,000 to
the Stephens Monument association.

J. A. Meteiis, of Columbia, has boon
oloctcd a member of thu oxeoutivo com
mitteo of the state pharmaceutical asao-elatio-

Oscaii Wii.de was married the same
day the first colored man was over oleotod
chairman of a national convention in the
United States.

Cjiaiilek II. Ilr.wits and Charles M.
Kuepper, of Pennsylvania, stand first and
socend respectively in the graduating olass
of the Annapolis naval ooadomy, which is
40 in number.

Sami-elJ-. Bwett'b will, of Jamaica
Plain, Massachusetts, makes bequests to
local Institutions amounting in the aggro,
gate to 8810,000. This luoludes $50,000 to
the Massachusetts pjenoral hospital and
$20,000 to the moJloal department of Har-
vard college. Tho reslduo of the estate.
estimatodat $010,000, is to be divided
equally between the American board of
ooramUtnners of forolgn missions and the
Massachusetts hunio missionary sooiety.
Tho Amerloau hoard has also au individual
bequest of $100 000.

round vfltli Her Tliront Unt.
A mysterious affair wan brought to light

in Detroit Tuesday morning. Laura
Sohutr, a married woman, was louud in
Tinewood avenue, just outside the wcatorn
limits of the oity, with her throat cut aud
insnuNihlo. Appearances at her homo in.
dio.itn that she bad boon nttaoked in her
bed, her sleeping baby hoing oovercd with
blood, and that she wsb carried thonce
and lift hi a vacant lot to die. It may
however, he a case of nttomptod nuloido.
Sho Is still alive, hut in no oondltlou to
glvo any account el the transaction. Her
tiusluud wa arrested ou suspicion, hut
was subdtquently released.

TurUi'j hdU America,
At Constantinople, the Porto has noti-

fied the Amerlcau ehargo d'affaires that
the treaty of commeroo betwron the United
States and Turkey will oxpire Juno 5, anil
recalls the faot that the Porto denounced
the existing treaty, despite Minlstor Wal-
lace's objootlon. Tho Porto hopes Amer-
ica will not press the points urged by the
minister. A summary note has boon
forwarded to Washington.

A SAD DROWNING.

IlOW OKU, IIAIIUUUK WW M1H UKA1H

On III WhtIo Mullein (lovernment t.lgtit
Home Crime nnd Ualitiultr Itml- -

nvM Noted Ully Joker, c- -

The party, Inoludiug Oon. Baboock, i

drowned in Florida lately, loft Baltimore '

nt tiom of May 10 on the light Iuhibo ten
der l'haros, a two masted schooner, bovul
for Mosquito Inlet, ninety miles below the
mouth of St. John's river, on the Florida
coast whore the government Is building a
light house. Tho Pharos tint into Charles
ton and loft thore on the 2Sth, having en-

countered adverse winds nil the way. A.

heavy northeast gale began on the li'.Uli,
in the midst of which the Pharos made
St, John's light and came to anchor olT the
bar, with two cables out. A pilot was
signaled for and although the eea was
tunning half mast high one-- reached the
Pharos and General Haheock sent the fol
lowing mc4sago :

' St. John's Hah, via Pilot Town, May
;io.
J. C. LuNoiiK, Jaousouvillo, Fin.

"Iho Pharos Balls from hero this morn-
ing. Plenso have the Soth Low or tlio
Maybie to tow her over MomiuUo iuloi
bar. Lot her take the Pharos in tow if
ovortakcu.
"O. E. IHuiotk, Llghthouso Kngineer."

Tho sea rau so high that the tug could
not Rot out. Tho next news received wao
a dispatch from Daytona to the Tuna
Union announcing the sad catastrophe.
When the tug comes baol; from Mosquito
iulot full particulars will be known. Tho
probability is that the Pharos anchored
off the lul- -t and the goueral aud his party
undertook to ashore in a small boat
which was nwatucd in the breakers. Tho
only way to communicate with the sooue
of the disaster is by telegraph to Daytona,
several miles from there, on the Halifax
river via ABtor. It is repotted that Gen.
Habcook's body was recovered.

Gcucral Habcock was the private secro
tary of General Grant, having served on
his staff duriug the war. While hu was
serving as secretary Genet alliabcock came
prominently into uot Ice upon tlio dis-
closures touching the whisky ring. Gou-or- al

Grant gave the famous order, " Lot
no guilty mail escape." B.ibeock was
tried for complicity in the whisky fiauds
and acquitted, but in spite of this ho was
forced to resigu his private secretaryship,
liabcock's nomination to be promoted to
be lieutenant co'ouol is now pending be-

fore the United States Senate. It has boon
bitterly opposed by Goueral McDonald and
others who wcro couvlotcd of complicity
in the whisky ring frauds.

Mr. Sutter was ouco in the drug busi-
ness and was formerly of Mt. Holly, X.
J., where ho now has a brother. Ho was
well known in Masonic circles, in which
he had filled esaltcd positions. Three
other citizens of Washington were to have
acoampauiod Gonornl Iiabcoek ou this trip,
one of whom, Mr. W. 11. Bailey, did go as
faras Charleston, J. C, butjboeoming be-la- ud

by adverse winds and calms, left
the party at that place and returned
home. Tbeoi'teiH, Messrs. D. Franzoui
and W. F. Iloyco, personal friends of
Gcuoral Babcock and Mr. Luckey were
prevented by business cngagoiuouts from
leaving the city.

uuiim:.t AMIUHIMK

A CuiuiillMlon el Hark Doing! (it Kecent
occurrence

Whllo a number of men were driving
logs to a saw mill at Now Bay, Nowfouud
laud, a dam burst and swept them alt
away. Two bodies have been recovered.

Fourteen of the crow of the brii: Con
federate, ieo stranded off the Newfound-
land coast, left the vessel ou May -- 1 to try
to reach laud. They have uot becu heard
of since.

Samuel Palmer, colored, of Northum-
berland county, Virginia, shot and fatally
wounded his wife in Washington Tuesday
night because she refused to loturn to her
homo. Ho was arrested.

Jesse Carter, colored, convicted of
having been accessory to the murder of
John Foster by " Uabo " Jones, was
hanged Tuesday lu Pittsburg. Ho asserted
that ho was innocent.

Augustus Hall, sou of Philip Hall,
living llvo miles from Sallisbury, Md.,
burno-- his father's barn and contenU on
baturday aud attomptcd to commit euicide
by burning himselt therein, but the heat
brought him to his senses. II afterward
attempted to cut his throat, but failed.
It is thought bis mind is affected. Ho :s a
brother of Georgo W. Hall, who shot aad
killed thu daughter of J. 11. Shockley ton
years ago anil afterward threw himself
before a train of cars and was killed.

Prank Laugsten, a young colored matt,
son of our minister to Hayti, was acquitted
in the criminal oouit at Washington Tues-da- y

of the murder et James Spoucer, also
colored. Lingston interfered in a street
brawl in behalf of a whlto man with whom
Spencer was fightiug aud killed thu latter.
Tlio plea w.ib self defense. Tho jury con-
sisted of seven whlto aud five colored men,
LatiKStou was released on $1,000 ball to
answer thu charge of shooting with iutont
to kill another man iu the tight m wheh
hu killed Sponcer.

HUSl.-Olb- S THOUHI.ES,

llrnt Wurd'aAfTitlrs a till.II noli allied.
Tho court of common pleas has granted

Julian T. Davies, assignee and receiver of
the firm of Grant & Ward, auextonsiou of
sixty days time whhin which to tile the
sohcdu'os of the insolvent firm. Tho ex
tcuslon Is granted on the application of
Receiver Davie, who says that ho is
unable to file the sohodulo within the
thirty days prescribed by law. Mr. Davies
states that the assignees have failed to
make any schedules or to assist him in any
way. These assignees, ho says, are
Ferdinand Ward, U. 8. Graut, jr., and U.
S. Grant. Tho receiver says that the
affairs of the firm are yet in great oon-fusi- en,

and that it is almost Impossible to
ascertain who are the creditors of the
firm.

Ttie l'onu Hunk Failure.
Attorney Goneral of State CiiBsidy ar-

rived iu Pittsburg Tuesday for the pur-
pose of investigating the Penn hank fail-
ure. Ho says that ho will look into the
matter thoroughly, and be guided by the
result of his Investigation whether ho shall
onter criminal or olvil suits. Thoro were
$10,000 of the state's mouoy on deposit In
the batik when the doors olosod. Presl
dent Kiddle is sinking. Ills recovery is
doubtful. His Btatomentmado publio has
Slaood the directors in an unenviable light,

will be onterod against thorn to re-
cover the squandered millions, Tho de-
positors hold a moating Tuesday eveu
ing and decided to commenco proceedings
otonco. Assignoe Warner's report is
oxpeoted with great interests.

on.v Juu.r.4.
KacctloutiieM Uevelupod l7 Mm Low I'rlcoel thu ureitt l'rouuct.
Oil Clly Derrick.

A grand carnival will take pl.ico at
Clarendon roller rink on Juuo lid.

Tho nurahor of old rigs iu the Hold i
rapidly increasing under the iullueuou of
low priced oil.

Tho trout seasou has boon so unfavora-
ble that few good strings huvo hoeu op-turo-

whloh promises botter fishing lor
the season,

Thero is only one licensed house In
Forest oounty, and that is nt Custer CJty.
It is thought this roust have boou over-
looked through some mistake Forest is
now a very dry oounty.

Billy, the weasel, oaptured a rattlesnake
on Monday, near the Ohambora well,
whloh wolghed over four pounds. It was
or the yollew variety, and had esvon rat-
tles. Another monster killed on Homlook
run lakt wook,'koarrled thirteen rattles and

a button,
variety.

It was of the deadly yellow

II.Mil, TILUKM'S UAMMOAin.
Ilo Ueollnet to 1kr Mlatnuifmt UoitKrir 'I

hS Ucrtnln Uoirrrioiuleiur.
Now York World,

rUtmirtl. .T. Tltdnn luxt...... nk'llt deeliliod tov ...-. n
make any explanation regarding tlio pur
pert of oorrespondenoo ho is leported to the
have prepared declining a Democratic lu
nomination for the presidency. Ho
has several times deuuteu his position
In that respect, ho remarked, aud hasuoth-lu- g

more to communicate. Mr. John
Blgolow was found nt the Century club.
Ho was reluctant nbout iel)ingto any
question with roferouee to Gov. Tilden's
letter. He would not state that ho was
not awato that such a lutter was iu exist-
ence, and added. " I have not the dlsero
tion to Impart any information I may have
iu that direction."

nuiipljtiic l by the WLolnulo.
riillmlelphln I'tom.

"Canada Is deficient iu female popula-
tion," Hon. J. B Otviay, a member of the
Demiulaii Parliament, lemuked ton 7Vf

retnirter. "rhovoiinir fellows, who are
making money fast out on the Winnipeg
aud Manitoba country, waut wives aud
can't got them. Au amusiiivj cireuuistaueo
happened lately. The Girl' Friendly
Sooiety,' u London institution sout some
seventy young women to Canada to
tlud homos. Ttioir nust siuguine expor-
tation was to obtain employment In do
mcRtic service. One of them was a
particularly bright and handsome girl,
who, on her way over bec.vno ncqualuttd
with a young Manitoba fanner, who was
p monger on the steamer. A mutual
understanding was accomplished, they
wore married as boou as they lauded at
Quobce, and she accompanied him to the
West. Sho didn't forgot those who had
crossed the eca with her. Ouco tlxed iu
her now home, ho set up n Rort of mat-
rimonial agency in their behalf, aud two
weeks ago thirty of them started to meet
the husbands she hail engaged for them iu
the Western country. I utidorstaml tint
this beuovolent, onergtHio person expects
to do equally well for the test of them."

ainriteriMl In tlio Mouutnlu.
At Newton, N. J , last John Fal-

coner, of Butler, N. S , nu extra telegraph
operator, was placed on duty at two
bridges ou the New York, Susquehanna
and Western railroad. On Friday night
ho attended a dance at Iloth's hotel,
Ogdcnsburg Ho became Involved iu
in a quarrel with parlies about a girl
duriug the night had several tights Ho
w.ib watched by the parties, one of them
swearing that ho would never get back
homo. At a late hour hu started up the
mountain for the station, HU lifeless
body was found ou Saturday morning by
his companions, with the head severed from
the trunk. Thero was no blood to be seen
whore the body was found. Officers aiu
at work on the case, as it is believed that
hu was followed by his euonucs, murdeicd
ami his lifeless body placed ou the traok
to be run over by a late freight train. Tho
investigation will take place at 0,.deti3-bur- g

to moirow.
TDat l'aul Junei Hs.

TroutnivlN .1 ) Garetli1, .lunr 3

Sam Stafford waxed very angry yester
day upon being informed that a newspaper
had attaoked bis historic integrity el uls
Paul Jones llag. He denied with great
vehomenco tu-a- t his sister had purchased
the rolio for 52 00 iu a Philadelphia junk
shop, and that it bad been painted by an
amateur aitist in this city. Hu contended
that it was an honest heirloom, and that
all the great men of this country aud Lug-lau- d

believed iu it. They had all seen or
heard toll of the llag, and ho had hoeu
offered thousands of dollars foi it. All the
money in thu world could uot induce him
to part with it, aud the assertion that ho
is looking for a purchaser for his curiosity
is thoreforo also uutruo. Mr. Stafford
snid he would go at ouco and make aflUla-ti- t

that the llag was genuine, llu ex- -
poe tod it to be his shroud one day, aud
ho would uot be wrapped iu a bogus
rohc.

Kxmsrkable TUouelit Hemline Toil.
W. Irving Bishop, the American thought

reader, gave a romarkable exhibition in
London Tuesday of his peculiar power. A
canon of Westmiustor cathedral consent-
ed to a:t as a subject, aud af ur M. Bishop
bad been securely blindfolded wrote the
name of a object within a indius- - of one
mile upon a slip of paper, which he cou
tinned to hold iu his hand. Mr. Bishop
then put a wire around the cinon's wrist
and dragged him out of the hall and
through the streets, iu the pretence of a
jeering aud yelling orowd attracted by the
novel spoctaolo until ho arrived iu frunt of
the designated object. Thero ho stopped,
aud the canou proved by exhibiting the
paper that ho had fully accomplished his
task.

Bloody uini jankcy,
Tho Evangelical Christians of India

have sent an urgent request to Messrs.
Moody and Sankey to visit Iudia.

Tho" Irish Protestants have likuwiso sout
them a monster potitlou to oouduot ovan-golist- io

services throughout Ireland. Tho
petitioners declare th.1t the country is
ripe for suchamovomout, Notwithstand-
ing tholr appeals the avangelists are
disposed todovoto the next few seasons to
America.

A Mow Atlantic Uublo.
Tho concession granting the right to

by a cahlo between Portugal and Amer
ica, whlcn was oDuiueu some time ago,
has been transferred to a joiut stock enter
prise, entitled the " American and British
Continental Cable company." Tho first
section of the oablo to St. Miohaols, one of
the Azores islands, will be laid in Sep-
tember.

Vnnt Increased ray.
Govorner Robinson, of Massachusetts,

has voteed n bill passed by the Legislature
raising the salary of the members to $G00,
an inoroaso of $100. Tho llouso passed
the bill over the veto by rnoro than a two-thir- ds

veto. Tho Senate subsequently
concurred with the House in passing the
bill over the veto.

THK UltKSlATlUN l'LUNAUK.

iCeiurrecttou for John WIcKlllTe's ilNllCt,
Keformod Church McsnoiiKer.

Tho uowspapors anuounco that a cre-
matory is to be built lu Lancaster, Pa.,
and that it will ho finished at au early
date in time to meet any doraand for it
which may be made, after the one at
Washington, Pa., has been closed to thobo
who have lived outside of the oounty in
whioh it is located. Tho names associated
with the movement will glvo it oharaotor,
and we would not be surprised at its suo-ccs- s.

Thero is n growlug sentiment In
favor of the inoinoration of dead bodies,
and this is supported by many cogent ar-
guments. Thooxamplo set by the late
Prof, S. D. Gross, and the reasons ho
assigned for it, are having great
wolght with poeplo, who formerly
looked upon anything hut a burial of
tholr remains, with abhorrence. Ono
great drawback to any suoh ohaugo iu
the disposal of the human body after
(loath, lies iu the fact that the burial of
the body has always been regarded as
Christian, while burning has been associ-
ated with pagan rites. This fooling must
not be thought strange It Is hard to
ohaugo a praotico that linu hud ho many
holy associations oouueotcd with It, nnd it
is well that it is so. But some have gone
so far as to think the resurrootlou would
be effected by it, Wo romembor one good
old ladv. now cone to rest, who thought

I the triumphs of the last day would be com
pletely irustraica uy iu ui oourBu ic is
lolly to think so. John Wlokliffo, whoso
ashes wore trcatod so Ignomlnlously, is
just as sure of all that has boon promised
as ho oould have boon it his hotly had
been ombaltnod and ontomed with Egyp-
tian care,

THE DEMOCRACY.

l IIAKTMArf I'll II UUMilMKHIONKIt

tin HFlectlmm lur tlir OouittT llllluen A
l.ur,i" mid Mdtllcd (Jiinvrtitl.iii Ilin

i ri'trrilni.s In llilull It.
l'no district and county conventions of

Democratic paity met this morning
the thltd story room of Kepler's post-offi- ce

building to iiomluatu a full ediinty A.
ticket. Theie wits rt full atteiidanco and
many spectators present. Tho ohlof

neutered in the contest for oounty
commissioner. Following are the proceed-
ings in detail. C.

ri Ird llrprenmitnllve Uldrlct.
W. Haves Grler called the convention to

order at 10 o'clock and the delegates pre-
sented their etedeutials. Horace Ualde-nia- n,

of Lincoln's .school house, was nomi
nated lor chairman, and elected by
acclamation. Tho secretaries TV. 11.
Dietrich, of Itohrerstowu, aud Charlos F.
Young, of Columbia, wore then named.

W. Haves Grier then nominated for thu
assoiubl) from thu Third representative
district, S. U. Dotweilor, of Columbia :

Col. James Duffy, of Marietta, mid
1. II. Katiltuiau, of Mountvlllo ;
Jacob LMicr, of Hphrata, was named, but
withdrawn, Tho lliruo first named were
then nominated.

Tho chair thou appointed John 0.
Hoover, Mountville, J. W. Leber, of
Bptirata, and John Heiff, of Marietta, a
committee to notify the Second represen-
tative distrur convention that the Third
representative district was ready to meet
iu joiut convention.

Gerund Iteprn.ciitstlvii liUlrlrt.
The second representative district mot in

the west room of thu Democratic head-
quarters at tOo'clook. J. L. was
made tempornry chairman and Charles
Beam was named n.s secretary. This or.
gatuzation was continued as thu perma-
nent oue. James S. Patterson, of Little
Britain, ami Christian Fox, of Salisbury,
vuro unanimously named as Democratic
candidates for the assembly.

Tliu same organisation was continued
for the li'.h senatorial district convention
and Dr. John Martin, of Bart, was nomi
nated for senator by acclamation,

tlio Joint Convention,
At 10:25 o'clock the two district bodies

met in joiut convention. W U. lleusol,
ok , chairmau of the Democrutio oouuty
committee called the convention to order.
Mr. Heiisel was unanimously named as
permanent uhairmau of the convention.
l!o returned thanks iu a brief speech, in
which ho alluded to the tact that it was
the first time he had over been chosen to
prcstdoovor a convention of the Democrats
of the oouuty. Ho spoke of the import
aucu of the offices to be filled, aud the
duty to select good men for thorn.

Thu call for the convention was then
read, alter which David F. Magee, of
Little Britain, and W. Hayes Grler, of
Columbia, were unanimously named as
permanent eecrotaries,

W. II.i cs Grier suggested that in order
to lacilitato business n committee of llvo
be selected to name all the candidates for
county ifllcers, except those of oommis
sioner aud auditor. C. J. Hhoads aud
others objostod, aud the suggestion wa
dropped.

Delegate Hustings moved to proceed to
rue nomination el candidates lor county
offices in the order in whioh they occurred
in tlio call. Tho motion was carried.
Gm--r moved tint the convention remain
in fobsiou until ail busiuoss was trans,
acted ; also carried.

Nominations for additional law judco
were then made. They were : 15. F.
Davis, Hiram B. Swarr. I). W. Pattorsou,
H. M. Nurth aud D. G. Kshloman, eeqs.
Trio first four wuio withdrawn aud D. G.
Eshleiuan was nominated by ucclama.
tion.

ForCougre.-- s W. Hayes Grler nominated
Paris Haldeman, of Chickies : ho was

I unanimously tiamod.
1 For sheriff, Isaae IVautz, of LitiU, and

u. .u. Artor, el Lmrnarvon, were named.
Tho former withdrew and the latter was
uamod by acclamation.

For prothointary, Benjamin Workman,
of Kh.aberb, was named by acclamation.

For register. Pierce Lcshor. E Cocalloo,
dechuod and 11. C. Diller, of Now Holland,
was unanimously named.

For county treasurer. John S. Maun,
el Maunr, deolinnd aud Unbort Moutgom-er.- -.

of was named by acclamation.
For clerk of quarter sossious, Henry S.

Butter, of Leaoook, was unanimously
named.

For clerk of orphan's court, Samuel K.
Hostetter, of Mauhelm, was named by
acclamation.

For prison keoper, Georgo W. Stycr,
uii waru city, was unanimously named.
.
For prison

.
inspectors.,, Henry

.
It. Unoh..

oi warwiuic, aim wustitngtou WUitakor,
of Fulton, were unanimously named.

Fur poor directors, Georgo Darmstetter,
7th ward city, nnd Bernard Snyder, V.b
ward city, were named by acclamation.

Davis Ivitoh was unanimously chosen
as the party candidate for corouor.

W. Hayes Grier moved to make the
election of commissioner by etca voce veto.
Hastings moved to amend by making it
by seoret ballot. On a call for division
it was seen that thu advocates of a second
ballot had carried the day by a veto of 41
to 32

B. F. Davis moved that the name of the
district be put on the outside of the ballot
cast by each district. Carried.

Nominations for county commissioner
being next iu order Joel L. Llghtuor nomi-
nated Henry F. Hartman, of E. Larapoter.
Horuco Haldeman then nominated in a
complimentary specah John D. Harrar, of
Salisbury ; Georgo S. Boone, of Sadshury
and Eli Batton wore also named. W. F.
McSparran, of Dm more, nominated Bord-le- y

S. Pattorsou, of Little Britain ; but bo-fe- ro

ho was allowed to make the nomina-
tion, the convention decided that as thore
were three ties iu Drumore township, oaoh
iuoluding Mr. McSparran, were entitled
to one-thi- rd of a veto.

Before the first ballot was taken Eli
Batton, el Sadsbury, nroso and withdrew
his name as a candidate for county com.
missioner, saying as ho did so, that ho
bollevcd tlio olllco belonged to the South-
ern district and ho would not interfore
with them. Tho announcement oveked
muoh upplaueo.

Before the oall of dlstriots was finished
it was agreed that whore there had been a
tlo In the olootion of dolegatos oaoh one of
the tics should east a proportionate share
of the veto.

Horace L, naldoraan, J. Charles Boaru,
W. F. MoSparran and C. F. Young were
appointed tollers.

Tho result of the first ballot was an.
nounced as follows :

Goo. S. Boone 4
John D. Harrar 101
II. F.Hartmau 37
B.S. Patterson 10

As Hartman passed tlio winning jiost
his name was greotcd with cheers and
wbou his nomination was annouuood It
was wildly applauded. Tho nomination
was made unanimous.

Nominations for auditor were made and
a ballot resulted as follows :

Goo. W. Bohrooder 34
Win. MoComsoy 10
Jno.lt. IluEsel 0
I. I). Worst 7
W.n.Bohnoitmau 10

Mr. Sohrocdor having received within
two of a majority of all the votes east, the
other candidates withdrew and ho was
nominated by acclamation.

It was resolved that the oounty com.
mitteo be authorized to fill all vaoanoles
ooourrlng on the ticket.

At about 13 o'clock the convention ad.
Journod4iio die.

Tlir, UKt.HUATKS'.

I.nt el Tluno la Attendance.
Aihuiistown Augustus O. Began, Mor-

gan II. Olark, Nathan Hartman.
Bart lUnkln Coulter, James Alkon,

Hibt. A. Ferguson, Thomas MoUluro, J
Clianibeiliii,

C B. II uinlugor, George
Lorah, Frank r.mtueit, Uudolph Biess
man.

Caernarvon D. I), .all, It M. Arters,
C. Drepor. Frank 1. Brubaker, Adam

Yohn.
Conoy Jacob H. Bib, J. H. Brcnnor,

Divld Motaler, Hlmoii Aekorinan, James
Mace.

Clay II. L. F.rb, Isaac S. Bburly, Peter
Klser, Martlu S Gross, Martin Itwlu.

Oolorniue J. J. Galhralth, Ab'm ll,

James M, Walker, Win, K

Peters, Win. Hervey Farguson.
Coo.ilico 15 Pierce Lusher, Geo. 12. S.l-l.ul- e, of

Frank D. Ivilliau, Joliu W. 15arust,
Henry Pulsgrovo.

Cocalieo VY. Ii. Jl. VYIcsl, juo moocr,
Geo. Hetillo.
Columbia boioiigh

First Ward t'h.w. F. Young. Goo.
Title, Andrew J. Meisllug, Win. Maddou,
Peter IHttuer.

Second Ward W. Hayes Grier, Goo. W.
Schroeder, Harry Nolle, W. G. Duttoti
hofer, Win. Buoholtz

Third Ward Frank . Jauson, Florin
lluuok. Joseph Kaulfold.

Donegal 15. Maytown Geo. II. Clat-taeko- r,

I. W. Carpenter, Daniel Giove,
llonrv Terry, Charles MeCary.

Lincoln Horace L Haldeman, Edward
J. Myers, John Grady, Samuel MoBrldo,
Frederick Stotts.

Drumore E. Win. S. Hastings, Bam'l
J. Aukrlni, Elam K. Herr, Oh is W.
Piisoy. Robert J. Barues.

Drumore W Jos. Carringan, John I).
Penny, David Wldloy, William J. AuUriui

Donegal 15ist Sprlngvllle Oeurgo T.
G rush, Christian Whittle, Henry Sehlegol
milch.

Djuog.il W.-P- eter A ltitt, Ow. W.
Womiley. Daniel S. Will, Simon Butt,
Jos. A. I'lrieh.

I'.arl-Wil- haui Styer, O. P. Brubaker,
V.. C. Diller, II. P. Kihloiuan, James
Beam.

Karl B. J 7. dtnull'er, B. F. Cramer,
Calvin Zem, Joliu Overly, Jacob Gatz

Earl W. Henry K. llartiuati, Samuel
Grey ball, Henry Kafroth.

Eden. L. T. Housel, U. Montgomery,
I. Montgomery.

Ihizibothtown C. M. Simmers, Jos.
r.m'l Hoftmaii, uavl Engle, James Wit
man.

Ephrata J. W Liber. Martin S Kllue,
Samuel Sohlott, A. 11. Uilch, J 15. Bess
ler.

Fulton -- Sanders McSparrau.
Hetnptlold E

Potorsburir Kast Lyvl Hoffman, John
S. Stewart. William Heed. M.S. Groff, J.
B. Minuieh.

Itohrerstowu D. Bmgwalt, W. 11.

Doitrieh, 15 L. llambrlgbt, W. S. Martlu,
A. C. Duitrioh.
Hempllclii W.

Stlvor Siiriug Joliu Herbert, Henry M.
Welter, Fii'deriok Mummaw, Samuel
Shoirioh, Baruabas Munebey.

Norwooii Jacob KraUer, Daniel D.
Forry, Hiram Detwllor, Frank Shltlow,
Hiram Lockard.

Leacock Samuel Johnson, W. W. Bus- -

ser, John Hamp, Henry S. Butter, Samuel
M. Knox.

Leacock U. M. It. Wonllor, Kltas Bard,
B. F. Weldtor, J. F. Hilton, Michael
Gross.

Lampeter E. J. L. Ligbtner, W. II,
Simmons, Henry Mtssul, Paul Myers, John
Koth.

Lampeter West Ab'm Sides, J. it
Deitrlob, Georgo Haruish.
Lancaster oity

First Ward G.iorgo W. Browu, John F.
Beith, Samuel K. Liehty, Jehu Keese,
Wm. Titus.

Second Ward. Geo. W. Slyer, Jas. It.
Donnelly, Henry Binsiug, A. J. D tulait,
W. U. Hon&el.

Third Ward Henry Wolf, John F.
Deichler, B. F. Leiuaii, Chas. Peters, B.
F. Davis.

Fourth ward. Georgo I'outz, Isiiah
MoKIIlips, Wm. Balz, Jehu Oohs. Georgo
Stoiumau.

Fifth Ward-- O. B. Shorlzor, Philip
Wall, Juo. S. Beok, Jehu Joffones, Fred.
Kissinger.

Sixth Ward. Ooa Pronties. Jjhn
Marion, John B. Seuer, Daniel McEvoy

Seventh Ward, Philip Kuhlman. Geo
Darmstaettor, Honry Yackloy.Juhu Miller,
Frank S. Everts.

Eighth Ward. Frederick Glasbreuuor,
Daniel Brown, John i'ontz, John St.
Clair. Poter Diehl.

Ninth Ward Jaoob Pentz. J. Fred.
Yeager, Audrow Dorwart, JohnMoKillqn,
J. tlonry fthustor.

Laucastor Twi. S. 11. Dunlap, Abram
lireitigaiu, Samuel W. Potts.

Little Britain B. F. Magee. John W
ell, M. D. Ashtou, A. MoCardull, ALdrow

JacKsou, Addison Wilson
Mauor Now John S. Mann, Siruott

Maun, Hiram ouug.
Indiantown Charlos J. BhodoB, BonJ

Miller. Benj. Maun, Abiaham Hess, Chris
tinu Kline.

Mlllersvillu FroJoriuk Gerth, Henry
Snyder, Daniel Smith, C. It, Horr, Henry
A. Gorth.

Martic S.C. Stovonsnn, AmosMoFalls,
J. F. Yost, Klmor Brouomau, David
Cramer.

Mountville John S Hoover, U. II.
Kauffman, Joliu Lulb, James Montgomery,
Leonard Itesh.

Marietta F. K. Curran, Frod'k Wal-
ler, Conrad Chicadouoe, Gcorg' Hildo-brant- ,

John W. Reiff.
Mt. Joy her. Jacob Shrlto, Martin

Bowman, Jos. k, Nobbi, Jos. Doi-rell- pr,

Fred. Eokort.
Mt. Joy twp. L. S. II. W. Diffou.

baugh, Jehu Naunian, A Sbaeffcr, Ch.
Woaver.

Mt. Joy lirouoraau's 8. II J no. II.
Monaugh, Harry Musselman, Jaoob ltoso,
Henry Siller, Samuel Walter.

Manholm bor, C. II. Young, C. E.
Arndt, W. H. Frank, Honry Buoh, Frank
B. Brosey.

Manholm twp, S, K. Hostettor, John
Uless, John H'jbman, Jaoob Mease, Erueiit
It. Klaus.

Paradlso A.P. Mollvalne, A. H. Htam-bao-

Isaae Diller, Samuel Snyder, James
Bower.

Poquea A. A. Sullivan, John M. Mil
lor. Goo. W. Bawvillo.

Providence John MoFalls, Albert
Smith. Geo. MoMullcn, O. F. Hildohrand,
Al. Winters.

Hapho Btrloklor'sB. 11 Henry Baker,
John Lorow, Honry Krall.

8adBbury II. Davis, J. P Broslus, El- -
woou lownsona, j, i. walker, A. c.
Btone.

Salisbury Wm. Hamilton, Amos ness,
A. P. Kramer, Henry Bkllos, Christ Fox.

Btrasburg bor. Samuel Eohtemaoh, J,
O. Beam, Dr. U. M. Blaek, Alex. Bohultz,
E. E. Ilarulsh.

8trashurg Twp. John P. Eager, F.
Clark, W.J. Wentz.

Washington Upper aoo. W. Holwrts,
Iloury Aumont, Geo. Cover, II. II.Fishel,
Ed. Ainont.

Washington Lower J. W. Kise.;
This nftornoon Henry F. Hartman the

sucoosBfiil candidate for oounty commie,
sioner gave a line entertainment iu Lieder-kran- z

hall, rear of Knapp's saloon to his
frlQndsnud acquaintoncos, Au oxoellont
lunoh wsb served, and a good time had,

To Attend tno Grand I.odxo,
This afternoon James B. Btrine, Dr. W.

N. Amor, David II. Wylle, B. F. Breno-ma- ti,

W. A. Morton, Dr. J. R. Morris and
J. L. Lyte, loft for Philadelphia to attend
thu quarterly communication of the grand
lodge of Masons.

WLUMJttAJTCWS.
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Ititdly llentfiii ni-ar- 'Tlio H.,k,jr U"r

Aliivrmnlif.
'I'l... M..a. V...I. 111,... ..,..,., whloh
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Columhla next Monday, and remnli. "

one woek, They will perform in thf opera
llOIIBO.

TlioShiwiieo aid 0 dumb a llro coin
panics hold their irgular monthly busl
ness meetings on Thuinlay and Friday
evenings of next wiek. Tim Vigilant met
last eveulng.

A fountain pen has been los, 'l ho
finder may leave It at the First Natlunal
li.tnlr.

Yesterday F. S. Bletz purchased a pair
sorrel match horses, at a sale In human,

ter. Thoy make thu handsomest team lu
Columbia.

This evening at Mr. Hury Ihmnett's
the Sons of Veterans will inei. and com
ptoto tholr organization.

Another plonlo is being he 1 1 to day at
Wrightsvillu grove.
Tho moulders and mounters nt thoKcoly

stove works resumed woik this morning,
the rear elevator having been repaired.

rrrxiiiml.
Tho rninoi that Mchsts Christ Krb and

Jaoob Muniinn, of Columbia, dropped
dead while in Marietta yvstcrduy, is

without thu slightest truth. Both geulli)
men are liviug juid enjoying the best el
health.

Miss Laura Miornu. daughter el Kov.
Francis J. Clay Mc 'ion, or Columbia, left
for Providence, II. I . this morning, where
she will visit her tiuc le, Gen- Morau.

Mrs. A. Brunor Is 'Ji Wllllamspurt on a
short visit

Mrs. Bobt. llahleni. vi, who has boon

visiting tier parents, M t. mid Mrs. aoou
Pattou, returned to bui ' homo in loloilo,
O , this morning.

n Nterii lliullr ""',- -

A young colored man residing in Ma-

rietta, but who teruses to vo his name,
was terribly beaten las evening by it
orowd of Tow Hill ucgri m, !" would
have murdered him had .JkV not been
chased off by several white i Ii,sv,i cmployeri
in the Siifquehanna lollir-irH- l Tho
Mariettlan olaims that ho btu u) 1 said u
word toauvnerBon on the ht.'li but as hu
was pissing an alloy ho w ml attjiokcd.
His face and head wa-- s oe t in several
places.

Mr. James IVno'lnt, nr. )pillor of
Peuellot's machiiio shop and immdryof
Columbia, is ireeiving oidei a from all
parts of the United S lites. M en t re now
1'iuployed on t gas oondunse rs. i for a
Chicago firm, and 3 Tor St. L mis, n ma-ohi-

for rellulng su:ir, will be sent to
Cuba In a few days, and two i neks later,
maohinery for gas works in S aiith Caro-
lina will be shtpd

Scarcity of ordeis compelled th "little
rolling mill" to quit work, ou Saturday.
It started up again this tnornir ig.

aiovsinent el l.nt Ht Coin inltl.
The car movenii nt over the P'uiii sylvania

railroad, at Columbia, during the mouth of
May, ISSt, is a follows:

KlfllWAItn
I.oii(lol tV
Ullloulud -.- 5,

Tutul 11,111
WBS1WAIIU.

I.OIIlfsl IIM
Unloaded ""J

Totnl

liminl total Mi.lo.

Number el trains last.. I.IW- l... "1"

Tho inoieaso over the previous month
was- - very largo 10,000. Ovv May the
iucreaso w.i7,CSt cars.

MKKiiiiioKiiuou m:v-- .
Kveni. nr Hnil aorom (tin Dcmuly X.i'ie.

William Wallaof, picsllont of the
Stroudsburg bank, has failed wi h ubo.it

100,000 liabilities.
Kdwin A. Olanz, a prominent resident

of 15istoti, committed suiotde Wednesday
night, owing to financial cuibarnurv
iii cut.

Tho well known paper (Inn of It II.
Fotestal & Co., Philadelphia, have failed,
with liabilities between $00,000 aud 70,-00- 0.

Annie M. llaulmaii, living near London,
Franklin oounty, committed suicide Mon-
day by taking poison. Lovu matters are
said to be thu ouuue. Sho was uged 10
years.

Tho congregation of the colored chinch
at Chatham, Chester county, aftur warn
ing thu pastor, Itev. Hubert Johnson, nut
to preach any mum attempted to eject him
from the pulpit by force last Sunday.

Tho state be. lid of charities, at a meet
ing hold estorday, made no nnpoin'miuit
of a successor to Dr. Diller Luther, the
goneral ugcut and keorotary of the board.
A half dozen names woru proposed, ami
among them that of Dr. T. T. Evoiett.
private secretary to Governor Pattisou.

Tho annual ooramuucoinout of Lincoln
Unlvorsity, iu Oxford, was attended by
about 2,000 poeplo on .Monday. Tho grad-
uating olass numbered tweuty one, and
was the largest over sout out from the
unlvorsity. Tho rhetorical oration was
delivered by Georgn E. Stevens, of Phila-
delphia. Among the prominent guest
who arrived by sucoial tralu worn

Pollock, Hev. Dr. Hico and Bov.
Dr. Mutohworo. This morning J. M O.
Dickey, son of the founder of the Institu-
tion, and Bov. Dr. Loftwiteh, of Baltimore
wore oleotcd trustees of the unlvorsity.

mil in una.
Honrluc liver the Lowir End.

Oxlord l'ro.
Ilobort A. Scott of Little Britain shot a

line largo Amerloau giay englo iu his
woods on the 27th ult. Mr. Scott was at
work in his Hold when ho heard a great
noise iu the woods nnd looking for the
oauso dlsoovored a- lot of crows HyluR
after and making a great fuss over a largo
bird. Ho procured his gun aud shot it,
breaking one of its wings. Tho bird
oarao to the ground and ou Mr. Scott's ap-
proach It How nt hirn in a Ilorco manner
and showed fight. Ho then fired again
and shot it through the head. It proved
to bu a largo caglo, measuring six foot
seven Indies across its extended wings. It
had a largo head, sharp curved beak and
long talons as sharp as ucodles. It was n
nohlo looking bird. Mr. Scott brought it
toouroQloo on Wednesday aud sout it to
n taxadormlst at West Chester to have it
prepared for preservation. Au oagle has
lately boon soon flying around the lower
townships of Lancaster aud Chester coun-
ties aud this is supposed to be the same
bird,

Tho belled buzzard has been spoudlng a
few days aloug the Octoraro near Andrews
Bridge It rang its boll quite llvoly at the
farm of Jehu Davis and other places last
week und afforded considerable Interest
and umusoment to the young people aa
well as the old. This buzzard Beams to
load a charmed life aud it is hoped uo ouo
will attempt to destroy it.

A Mew l(eKner.
Alhorl M. Blade, of Columhla, who has

been the correspondent In that town of the
Neio JCra and Im Ki.uouKcr.it, has been
nppolutedu memborof the reportorlal Btaff
of the Era, Ho made his first appearance
on the streets for that paper today,

UlionnrRed.
Georgo Sollers, who was charged before

Alderman Spurrier with assault ami hat-to- ry

upon Ezeklel Brown, had a hearing
last night and was discharged.

Sent Out,
Addison Glsh was sent to jail for five

days by Alderman Spurrier for being
drunk and disorderly. aj


